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The feeling of satiety has been proposed to support weight management through various routes such 2 as greater food reward, reduced hunger and better control of energy intake (Hetherington et al., 3 2013). For instance, the amount and type of dietary fibre in food, macronutrient composition and 4 energy density of food contribute to the modulation of satiety. In addition, cognitive and sensory 5 signals generated before and during eating (cephalic phase) are proposed to influence satiation 6 (intra-meal satiety) and satiety (inter-meal satiety) (Blundell et al., 2010) . Cephalic phase responses 7 such as stimulation of hormone and enzyme secretion are hypothesized to enhance nutrient 8 processing and thus to enhance also satiety response (Smeets, Erkner, & De Graaf, 2010). 9
Signals that are generated already during oral processing are needed for optimal appetite regulation, 10 in addition to signals originating from later phases of digestion (Smeets et al., 2010). The 11 importance of oral phase for appetite regulation has been well established in studies where appetite 12 suppression has been incomplete after infusing food directly to stomach. Hogenkamp and Schiöth 13 recently reviewed studies on oral processing of food, satiation and satiety, and concluded that 14 viscosity of food had consistent impact on ad libitum food intake (satiation) and that orosensory 15 exposure was the mediating factor between viscosity and satiation (Hogenkamp & Schiöth, 2013) . 16 Later, Bolhuis et al. showed that hard foods which were eaten in smaller bites than soft foods and 17 processed longer in mouth, reduced the energy intake during the meal, and that the effect was 18 sustained over the following meal (Bolhuis et al., 2014) . They concluded that the differences in oral 19 processing might mediate this effect. Mastication process has also shown to suppress gastric 20 emptying rate (Ohmure et al., 2012) . 21
The effects of preload texture and resulting oral processing on postprandial satiety have been 22 investigated in several studies. Energy intake at next meal context is adjusted only partly after a 23 4 liquid preload while it is fully adjusted after semi-solid or solid preload (Almiron- Roig et al., 2013) . 24
This leads to lower overall caloric intake (preload and ad libitum meal) after semi-solid or solid 25 preloads compared to liquid preload. This indicates that food texture, at least when liquids are 26 compared to solids or semi-solids, plays a role not only in satiation but also in satiety response. Sixteen of these participants completed all the study visits and four discontinued due to personal 141 reasons. Characteristics of the participants are described in Table 2 . Two participants were older 142 than 40 years (48 and 50 years). However, since they fulfilled all the other inclusion criteria they 143 were included in the study, as the number of recruited participants was not as high as desired. The 144 participants were given one movie ticket per study visit to compensate their time and effort. The 145 The mastication trial followed a cross-over, single-blind design, in which all participants masticated 152 the five samples in random order. The participants were instructed to eat a breakfast 1 -1.5 hours 153 before the visit scheduled between 8 -11 a.m. The study procedure was first practiced with a test 154 sample and the coded food samples were served to the participant in random order, each sample in 155 three portions. Portion sizes represented a mouthful of food: 2 x 2 x 2 cm-size cube of bread 156 (including crust in one side) (approx. 7.7 g), one table spoon of flakes (3.5 g), two 2 cm pieces of 157 puffs (1 g) and one table spoon of rye smoothie (16.8 g). The participants were instructed to 158 masticate each portion of sample until subjective swallowing point and then expectorate the bolus. 159
The three portions of each sample were masticated in a row and there was break between different 160 samples during which mouth was rinsed with water and the expected satiety rating for each sample 161 was evaluated. As a final sample, the participant was served three portions (=piece) of chewing gum 162 and she was asked to chew each piece for 20 seconds. Electromyography measures electrical 163 activity of the facial muscles and even if the measured voltage is linearly relative to the force 164 generated by the muscle, the calibration varies between different subjects and even the four muscles 165 monitored. Thus, to get an indication of the relative force needed to masticate each of the samples 166 individual data on oral processing of chewing gum was used as a reference for force parameters. 167
The mastication trial visits were video recorded to support data analysis. 168
Electromyography (EMG) measurements 169
The mastication process was characterised by measuring the electrical activity of masticatory 170 muscles by EMG equipment (Mega Electronics, Kuopio, Finland) using disposable dermal 171 Ag/AgCl electrodes. The skin was cleaned with 70 % ethanol alcohol, masseter and temporal 172 muscles were identified by touch when the participant gritted her teeth and bipolar electrodes were 173 placed on them on both sides of the face. A reference electrode was placed on cervical vertebra. 174 EMG activity was measured continuously throughout the whole mastication trial. The data block 175 starts and ends for each chewing period were both marked in the EMG acquisition system (Figure 176 Figure 2B ). Chewing force and work parameters were normalized to chewing process of chewing 180 gum. As a result of data processing and analyses, the duration of oral processing, duration of EMG 181 activity, duty cycle (duration of EMG activity/duration of chewing), number of chews, relative 182 chewing force (highest EMG amplitude for the product normalized to highest EMG amplitude for 183 chewing gum) and relative work (time of EMG activity x relative chewing force) were calculated 184 for each test food. All analysis of EMG data was done using Matlab® (The MathWorks Inc., 185 Natick, MA, USA). The values for duration of EMG activity, duration of oral processing, number of 186 chews and relative work were extrapolated to represent the amount served later in the satiety trial. 187
The coefficients were determined by dividing the weight of the whole portion served in the satiety 188 trial by the weight of one mouthful of food used in mastication trial. Coefficients for rye bread, rye 189 smoothie, rye puffs, rye flakes and wheat bread were 12.4; 32.8: 58; 16.9 and 19.2, respectively. 190
Expected satiety 191
The participant was asked to evaluate the satiating capacity of the samples before and after 192 mastication of each study product. This part was included in order to find out whether food The satiety trial followed a cross-over, single-blind design, in which all participants tested the five 205 study portions in random order, each portion on a separate day. There were at least two washout 206 days between two consecutive study visits. The participants were instructed to follow their usual 207 eating and exercise habits during the day preceding each study visit and to fast at least 10 hours 208 before arriving to the study visit. 209
The study visits started in the morning between 7 and 9 a.m. The test portion sizes were matched by 210 energy content each portion providing 380 kcal of energy (Table 1 Oneway ANOVA was used to study the sensory differences of study products. Pair-wise 227 comparison was conducted by using Tukey's test. Repeated measures ANOVA was used to study 228 the differences in satiety expectations and pleasantness evaluations. Friedman's non-parametric test 229 for related samples was used to compare the parameters describing mastication process. P-value 230 <0.05 was considered as statistically significant. 231
Regarding the satiety evaluations, baseline value of each visual analogue scale parameter was 232 subtracted from the values of subsequent time points to take into account the possible effect of 233 baseline differences on the analysis. Linear mixed-effects models were used to compare the effects 234 of the test portions on the profiles of postprandial satiety responses. The used models included 235 participant as a random factor, and product, time, and product * time interaction as fixed factors. 236
When a significant main effect of a product or product * time interaction was observed, post hoc 237 analyses were performed using the Sidak correction for multiple comparisons in order to identify 238 the statistically significant differences between the test portions. The contribution of cephalic phase Instrumental texture of the solid products was measured using a texture analyser. The extrudates 247
were dry products with hard and fragile texture whereas breads were springy and moist (Table 3) . 248
Rye flakes had the hardest texture and wheat bread the least hard. Hardness of rye puffs and rye 249 bread was similar whereas they had otherwise different textural properties rye puffs being crispy 250 and rye bread being springy. Rye bread was less cohesive, more chewy and adhesive than wheat 251 bread. Puffs were crispier than flakes, indicated by higher crispiness index and lower crispiness 252 work. 253
Perceived characteristics 254
The sensory characteristics of the samples were evaluated by a trained sensory panel. The products 255 varied significantly in all the evaluated sensory attributes (p<0.001 for all) (Figure 3) as was 256 intended. Rye flakes and rye bread were evaluated to require more work for mastication than the 257 other products (rye flakes vs. rye puffs, smoothie and wheat bread p<0.001; rye bread vs. rye puffs 258 and smoothie p<0.001, rye bread vs. wheat bread p=0.004). Rye puffs adhered to teeth more than 259 the flakes, breads or smoothie (p<0.001 for all). Rye flakes and puffs were crumblier, crunchier and 260 crispier compared to the other products (p<0.001 for all). Rye flakes were crunchier than rye puffs 261 (p=0.15) and rye puffs were crispier than rye flakes (p<0.001). Rye flakes were harder than the 262 other products (p<0.001 for all) and rye bread was harder than wheat bread (p=0.009). Rye puffs 263 and both breads were more porous than rye flakes or smoothie (p<0.001). Both overall flavour and 264 rye flavour were more intense in rye bread than in other products (p<0.001 for all). 265 15 3.1.3 Expected satiety and evaluated pleasantness 266
The participants of the mastication trial (n=26) evaluated the expected satiating capacity of the 267 products before and after masticating them. The evaluation was based on picture representing 268 isocaloric portions of the products. The satiety expectations differed significantly between the 269 products (p<0.001 for both before and after mastication) ( Figure 4A ). The portion containing 270 wholegrain sourdough rye bread was evaluated to be more satiating than the other portions both 271 before mastication (rye bread vs. rye flakes, smoothie and wheat bread p<0.001; rye bread vs. rye 272 puffs p=0.031) and after mastication (p<0.001 for all) whereas wholegrain rye smoothie portion was 273 evaluated as less satiating than the other portions before mastication (p<0.001 for all) and less 274 satiating than rye bread and rye flakes (p<0.001 for both) and wheat bread (p=0.005) after 275 mastication. Expected satiety effects of rye bread, rye flakes and rye smoothie were evaluated 276 higher after than before mastication (p=0.001, p<0.001, and p<0.001, respectively). There were no 277 differences in the evaluations before and after mastication of rye puffs or wheat bread. The 278 participants of the satiety trial (n=16) evaluated the pleasantness of the consumed portions. There 279 were significant differences in the ratings of pleasantness between the portions (p<0.001) (Figure  280 4B). The rye bread portion was evaluated as more pleasant than the other portions (rye bread vs. 281 smoothie p=0.002; vs. rye puffs p<0.001; vs. wheat bread p=0.011; vs. rye flakes p=0.005) and 282 extruded rye puff portion was evaluated less pleasant than rye bread (p<0.001), wheat bread 283 (p=0.001) and rye flake portion (p=0.006). 284
Mastication properties 285
Mastication was characterized by monitoring the electrical activity of facial muscles during 286 masticating mouthful of sample. There were significant differences between products in all the 287 measured oral processing attributes: number of chews, total oral processing time, total EMG 288 activity time, duty cycle, relative force and relative work (p<0.001 for all). Table 4 When the measured oral processing attributes were extrapolated to represent the process of chewing 295 the whole portion of the product (as amount served in the satiety trial) there were also statistically 296 significant differences between products in all the attributes (p<0.001). Total oral processing time, 297 EMG activity time and relative work per portion were the highest for flakes and puffs and the 298 lowest for smoothie. Number of chews per portion was higher for flakes, puffs and wheat bread 299 than for rye bread or rye smoothie. 300
Postprandial satiety responses to food portions 301
Portions of the test products were served to subgroup of 16 participants in the satiety trial. Each 302 portion was served in separate day. The mean VAS ratings for hunger, fullness, desire to eat, 303 prospective food consumption, satiety and average appetite score for the 210 min period are 304 presented in Figure 5 . Hunger ( Figure 5A ) was significantly lower and fullness ( Figure 5B) higher 305 at 30 min after consumption of puff portion compared to flake portion (p<0.012 and p<0.028, 306 respectively) whereas there were no statistically significant differences between other portions. 307
Desire to eat ( Figure 5C ) was significantly higher at 60 min after consumption of flake portion than 308 rye bread portion (p<0.038) but there were no differences between other portions. Prospective food 309 consumption ( Figure 5D ) was significantly higher after consuming flakes compared to puffs at 30 310 min and 60 min (p<0.002 and 0.028, respectively) and compared to rye bread at 30 min (p<0.018). 311
However, there were no other differences between products or in other time points. There were no 312 statistically significant differences in satiety ratings ( Figure 5E ). Average appetite (a parameter 313 derived from fullness, prospective food consumption, hunger and desire to eat) ( Figure 5F ) was 314 significantly higher after consuming flakes compared to puffs at 30 min and 60 min (p<0.011, 315 p<0.045, respectively) and compared to rye bread at 30 min (p=0.034). Between other products no 316 differences were seen. 317 3.4 Postprandial average appetite in relation to oral processing, evaluated pleasantness and satiety 318 expectations 319
Mixed model including product and time as fixed factors, subject as a random factor and average 320 appetite as dependent factor was taken as starting point to study the contribution of cephalic phase 321 factors on average appetite (a parameter derived from fullness, prospective food consumption, 322
hunger and desire to eat). BIC value describing the goodness of fit for this model was 2195. were both characterized by a solid and porous structure with comparable instrumental and sensory 340 hardness. However, there were many characteristics that differentiate these products: rye bread was 341 soft and springy product and rye puffs crispy, with strong adhesion to teeth, probably attributable of 342 the combination of high content of arabinoxylan and big particle surface area in mastication. Rye 343 flakes, resulting in the weakest satiety response, were characterised as hard and crunchy, and having 344 a non-porous structure requiring intensive mastication effort. The differences in satiety responses in 345 this study occurred already in the early postprandial phase (30 min and 60 min) indicating that 346 cephalic and gastric phase factors were behind the differences. 347
The mastication process was analysed in a mastication trial measuring the process with EMG. The indicates that mastication effort would be more relevant oral processing factor than the mere 363 number of chews with respect to the appetite response. However, the obtained result does not 364 support the hypothesis that higher mastication effort would be beneficial for satiety response since 365 the flakes requiring the most intense effort actually resulted in the weakest satiety response. We 366 assume that there are structural properties that are reflected in mastication parameters but actually 367 are relevant for other satiety inducing mechanisms in the body. Differences in stomach distention 368 could offer one plausible explanation: rye bread and rye puffs were porous products which most 369 probably were disintegrated into fairly small particles with good hydration capacities compared to 370 the flakes that have hard and dense structure resulting assumedly bigger particles in mastication. 371
The beverage consumed alongside the flakes is probably emptied rapidly from stomach causing less 372 stomach distention which is among factors influencing satiety. The period of the observed 373 differences supports this hypothesis: the differences in the satiety responses were seen during the 374 first hour after consumption. The rheology of the boluses would be interesting to study in vitro to 375 better understand the impact of food structure for stomach digestion phase. 376
Rye smoothie portion and portion with rye flakes and juice is an interesting pair to compare since 377 these portions include exactly the same ingredients and similarly produced cereal product (extruded 378 flakes), energy content and volume but in different forms. The smoothie was designed to represent 379 the flakes portion without the need for extensive mastication. Despite being structurally very 380 different, both the products possess properties potentially beneficial for satiety: the flakes required 381 more mastication effort which might be a beneficial property for satiety whereas rye smoothie was a 382 soup-like product which is a food type generally considered having good satiating capacity. Some 383 researchers believe that for maximum satiating power, the water should to be incorporated in the 384 food, as opposed to being consumed alongside the food as a beverage (Almiron-Roig et al., 2013) . 385 20 Indeed, rye smoothie tended to induce better satiety compared to rye flake portion although the 386 difference was not statistically significant. One possible explanation may be again in hydration: the 387 rye smoothie was let stand for 15 min before the satiety trial thus resulting in thick texture with 388 hydrated rye flake particles. Dry rye flakes, which are characterised with low porosity and which 389 have been shown to remain in bigger particles than extruded puffs in mastication (Alam et al.,  390 2016), assumedly do not absorb water promptly and the beverage consumed alongside the flakes is 391 probably emptied rapidly from stomach causing less stomach distention than the juice that is 392 incorporated in the food product. Dhingra et al. concluded in their review about dietary fibre in 393 foods that hydration properties are relevant in explaining the physiological effects of fibres and that 394 for example substrate pore volume impacts the hydration capacity (Dhingra, Michael, Rajput, & 395
Patil, 2012). Also our earlier study showed that beta-glucan which was added in juice resulted in 396 better satiety response than the same ingredient added in biscuits in study setting having the same 397 basic products (Pentikäinen, Karhunen, et al., 2014) . 398
In addition to mastication process other cephalic phase related factors, such as perceived 399 expectations about the satiating capacity of the food as well as perceived pleasantness may 400 influence the actual satiety response. In the current study the study portions, even though matched 401 with energy, were evaluated differently regarding their satiating capacity: rye bread was evaluated 402 as the most powerful satiety-maintaining product whereas the rye smoothie was evaluated to be 403 poorest to suppress appetite. In addition, the evaluations of the satiating capacities were enhanced 404 after oral processing of the food, especially for rye flakes and rye smoothie which apparently were 405 also unfamiliar foods for the participants. It has been shown that expectations about the satiating 406 capacity of food can influence the actual satiety response and that the effect can last up to three 407 hours (Brunstrom et al., 2011) . Adding the evaluated satiety expectations into the mixed model 408 abolished the differences between products. Thus, we assume that the expectations about the 409 satiating capacity of the portions influenced the results. Also strong adhesion to teeth might have influenced the poorer pleasantness ratings. 418
Differences in oral processing can be achieved either by instructing participants to masticate food 419 during a fixed time or by applying fixed number of chews or by providing textures that lead to more 420 longer oral processing patterns. The latter approach is preferable when trying to develop products 421 that would naturally help to control food intake and enhance satiety response. The current study was 422 successful in producing varying food structures resulting in different oral processing pattern. They 423
were not only foods as such and with comminuted structure but realistic products with structural 424 differences including ductile and chewy texture (bread), hard and crunchy texture (flakes) and hard, 425 airy, crispy texture (puffs) and a soup-like texture (smoothie). 426
As a drawback the current study's setting is that the familiarity of the products (even though it was 427 not specifically asked) assumedly was different. Rye bread is a staple food in Finland whereas both 428 extruded rye products and rye smoothie are uncommon food items. It has been seen in earlier 429 studies that earlier experiences about foods help to evaluate their satiety effect (Brunstrom, Further analysis of the second mastication sequence of the data above. EMG power was computed, highpass-filtered, squared (blue curve) and smoothed (red curve), after which chews were detected (black block curve). The event data were used for number of chews, total oral processing time, time of EMG activity and duty cycle. The smoothed EMG power was used for relative force and, when multiplied by time of EMG activity, the relative work. Changes VAS ratings for A) hunger, B) fullness, C) desire to eat, D) prospective food consumption, E) satiety and F) average appetite score during 210 min postprandial period in healthy women for wholegrain rye bread (--■--), wholegrain rye smoothie (··· ♦···), wholegrain rye puffs (--x--), wholegrain rye flakes (--▲--) and refined wheat bread (--□--). Values are means with their standard errors represented by vertical bars, n=16. Significant product effect was found for hunger, fullness, desire to eat, prospective food consumption and average appetite score. The time points with statistically significant differences (p<0.05) between products are marked with asterix (*). Average appetite score (cm) F p=0.044
